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CAMERON
MEMORIAL

;

SERVICE
Two stained glass windows,

greeted to the ibemofy of Che

late B*t. A* P. Cameron and

Mis. CamenXn, a»4 to Miss An

nie Cameron, were -unveiled

and dedicated at # special ser

vice in the Presbyterian Churcn

on Sunday morning.
ine service was conaucceu »y

the Rev. J. M. McDonald, who,
in his -opening remarks, referred

to the devotion or those =who

were associated witJi the Church

in the early days of 'the Glen

Innes parish.

They were men and -women o£

rp'th, vision, courage and gener
osi*y, ana he thanked God for/

=mch noble lives, said Rev. Mc

Donald. ,
k

Jfteferring to the late kev.
Cameron, ,

Mrs. Cameron and

Miss Annie Cameron, Rev. Mc

Donald said that they ffere as

sociated with the work of the

Church jn this parish, first in

old St. Andrew's, and afterwards
in the .present building.

'There are still 'tnany 'people
in ;the congregation who knew

those to whom these memorials
have been erected and Who re

member them
~

with ^gratitude,'

continued Rev. McDonald.
'For 3.3 vears the late Rev.

and Mrs. A. P. Cameron %atch

td over the interests of the par
ish J- the one a true helpmate
to the other, the one breaking
the bread of life, jto the; people,

watching over tbfe- ^diitii - &I the

ccngftgation, rejoicing with those
iwno had rejoicing, .communing
{with, those who were in sorrow,

£md
'in

toany others wa5te. meeting
(the demgnds of a large par
ish. 1|1 ^ d ,

-

'?

';The^la£eo3£r5.- -Cameron nad

played, hftj? plmt'jitifi&liig her sharfi

c£ the JPjprfc
jof ^ ,

Mxb ]Wb]me3tifs

GBUd^wf^Phltan Mie wastfee first

GBUd^wf^Phltan Mie wastfee first

presLdeiitf ^*£KBTffl. countless ways

suppotdng her ^husband in the

manifold duties of a parish min
ister. ?

uiuiteu i» vuvy were ui uiw

service to the Master in this part
of his vineyard, it Is firting that

we should link their names ia

the memorial unveiled by Miss

Jean Cameron and dedicated to

the Glory of God,' added Rev.
j

MksDonald.
Referring to the late Miss An

nie Cameron, Rev. McDonald

said his thoughts of her were
likewise confined to the closing

stages of her lifev
'I have many happy memories

of her as I visited jher- home
and heard from her about the

'beginning- of PreSbyte^anisni in

this district 'when her father, the'

.Rjy. (Archibald Cameron, nad,

?^^vast and scantjly populated'
^^Bpn/of New SouUi Wafee ? ua

^^His care,' «aid Rev McDon

^Re memorial io the late Mlssj
^P$iferon was given by her sister,

^Es, w. H.~~Trfeweeke, and was

Hailed by
'

Mi-s. a. Lowtlier

^^?3 memorial, added Bev. Me*

^^?d,, was 'to keep precious

^^Hnemory of one wlsorln^ her

W^une served and honoxcrea the
great Head of ihe Chuixh.'

At the base of the memorial to

the iBev. A. P. and Mrs»r Cam
eron is a striking plaque on,

which are recorded the notable

dates in ihe Rev. Cameron's

ministry.


